The Studio of South Tampa
2022 Summer Camp Registration
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Student’s Name__________________________________________________________Age______Grade________
Address_____________________________________________________Phone Number______________________
Parent’s Names_________________________________________________Email____________________________
Emergency Contact__________________________________________Phone Number____________________
Allergies/Health Concerns_____________________________________Favorite Movie_________________
Shirt Size (circle one) YM
YL AS
AM

Check Desired Camp Session:
Disney’s Frozen Jr. Musical Theatre Camp

June 6-17
9am-2pm
$300.00
This exciting 2-week musical theatre camp will conclude with a full production of Jungle Books Jr.; includes
performance shirt, crafts, props, movie, games and more. (Ages 5-12)

Party Camp!!

June 20-24
9am-2pm
$150.00
Back by popular demand! This one-week summer camp is fun-filled themed camp! Each day of the week is a different
exciting theme and will included crafts, games, activities, and treats that celebrate our “Party of the Day”!

Camp Rock

June 27-July 1
9am-2pm
$150.00
This awesome one-week camp will include instruction on guitar, drum set, piano, ukulele and songwriting. Campers
will learn to make music videos and will create their own keepsake CD and DVD. This camp will conclude with a Jam
Session featuring each musician. Camp includes performance shirt, crafts, props, movie, games and more. (Ages 7-12)

“Summer Singers” Vocal Mini-Camp

Tues. in June
2:30-3:30pm $125.00
Weekly small group vocal training. Focus on pitch matching, warm-ups, stage presence, and performance skills. Great
for beginning vocalists.

Keyboard Kidz Piano Mini-Camp

Wed. in June
2:30-3:30pm $125.00
Weekly small group piano instruction. Focus on note reading, music theory games and proficiency. Great for beginner
and intermediate piano students.

Guitar & Ukulele Jam Mini-Camp

Thurs. in June
2:30-3:30pm $125.00
Weekly small group instruction. Focus on tabs, basic chords, strumming techniques, and proficiency. Great for
beginner and intermediate piano students.

Please mail or drop off Registration

The Studio of South Tampa- 3811 S. Manhattan Ave, Tampa 33611
Payments can be made on online to secure your spot in one of our camps. www.thestudiosouthtampa.com
Non-refundable $75.00 payment due at the time of registration for each camp selected.
Full payment is due one week before summer camp begins. 10%Sibling discount honored. Space is limited.
Checks payable to: The Studio of South Tampa
Deposit payments can be paid on the website.
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